HILL N HOLLOW QUILTERS GUILD
QUILTERS SPRING BREAK 2019
INFORMATION YOU NEED TO KNOW
The host facility is Camden Hotel & Conference Center, located at:
275 Tanger Blvd., Branson, MO 65616
Phone # 417-334-8404 / 800-641-5660 www.camdenhotelbranson.com

The conference center check-in time is 12 noon on March 11th and check-out no later
than 2 PM on March 14.
Check-in time for your room is 3 pm. Check-out time for your room is 1 pm.
Refrigerator, coffee maker, hairdryer, iron and iron board are provided in each room.
Hotel has interior corridors and elevators and there is an indoor heated pool (3 ft. deep).
There is also a guest laundry on the property.
The Camden Hotel will serve a breakfast buffet each morning from 6-10 am, which includes
scrambled eggs, sausage patties, potatoes, biscuits & sausage gravy, Belgium waffles, cereals,
donuts, yogurt, fruit, bagels, assorted breads, juice, coffee, tea, cappuccino and hot chocolate.
Lunch: You are on your own for lunch. There is a large selection of eating establishments in
Branson to choose from. Perhaps grab lunch at the Tanger Outlet Mall while shopping, or maybe
have a pizza delivered to you at the conference center. The choice is yours, and the time is up
to you.
Dinner: Each evening dinner will be a catered buffet, serving at 5 pm in the conference center.
Evening Dessert: The Camden Hotel serves hot cobblers, ice cream, cookies and waffle cones
every evening from 9-11:00 pm.
Alcoholic beverages are allowed in the conference center!
The conference center has a “prep-kitchen” for our use which includes an ice machine,
refrigerators, microwave, coffee maker and warming units. So ladies, if you would like to bring
snacks or other goodies to munch on, you may. There will be coffee, creamer, sugar, sweetener
and ice water available to you in the conference center throughout the day.
Each attendee will be provided a 6 foot table exclusively for her own use. You may bring an
additional side table, such as a “tv” table, but it must not exceed 19” x 30”. Personal “sewing
tables” will not be permitted. We are required to submit a table layout to the management and
it must be approved based on their fire codes. Hotel personnel will be setting up tables and we
will not be allowed to rearrange. We are making sure everyone will have plenty of space with
their own 6 foot table. There will also be “ironing tables” and “cutting tables” provided for
everyone to use. Padded dining chairs are provided..
Four free-standing design walls will be available to share. Hotel policy does not permit for any
nails, tacks, push pins, staples, tape and screws to be used to attach anything to any part of the
conference center.

Here is a check list of items you might want to consider bringing:
Sewing machine + instruction book and foot pedal and plug
Rubber foot pedal gripper
Iron and ironing mat/board (small personal size)
Bottled water for iron (if
necessary)
Teflon pressing sheet
Reading light and/or sewing
light
Wound bobbins plus bobbins for machine applique
Threads
Extension cord/multi-plug/power strip/masking tape/blue tape
Roll-around chair
Thread stand
Seat cushion
Thread catcher bag
Magnetic wand for picking up pins/needles
Scissors and seam ripper
Pins/cushion
Needles (machine and hand)
Small rotary mat (large ones will be provided)
Rotary cutter and spare blades
Rulers
Corner trimmer ruler
Straight-edge ruler and add-a-1/4 ruler
Thimble and hoop for redwork
Coffee filters for stabilizers
Patterns/books
FABRIC
Color catchers
Weighted back support
Personal fan, massager
Lint roller
Hangers
Flashlight
Comfy shoes, slippers
Band-aids and Neosporin
Medicine, Advil, Tylenol
Insulated cup with lid, straws, coffee cup with lid, drinks, soda
Cell phone and wall charger
Chapstick, Kleenex, pens,
pencils, paper
Ziploc bags
Heat packs/Thermacare
Pillow
Swimsuit
Favorite Beverage
Extra money or credit card

